The present study had been carried out on the thoracic vertebrae of blackbuck. There were thirteen thoracic vertebrae, which were characterized by long spinous process, cylindrical but shorter body and presence of cranial and caudal costal facets on their bodies. The supra spinous processes of the thoracic vertebrae increas-ed in length and breadth up to the fourth vertebra (T 4 ) then gradually decreased. The maximum height of T 4 was 9.84 ± 0.028 cm. The backward inclination in the spinous process of thoracic ver-tebrae increased up to the ninth and then decreased. The greatest length of thoracic vertebrae (T 1 to T 13 ) was 30.56 ± 0.115 cm in blackbuck.
Introduction
The blackbuck (Antilope cervicapra) is an ungulate species of antelope native to the Indian Subcontinent that has been classified as near threatened by IUCN since 2003. The blackbuck is protected under Schedule I of the Indian Wildlife Protection Act, 1972 . The aim of this study is to investigate the thoracic vertebrae of blackbuck, thereby making a contribution in filling the gap of knowledge in this field. As per knowledge, in many vetero legal cases one fails to identify the bones of this animal and confuse them with those of some other small ruminants. This investigation will be helpful to the field veterinarians as well as zoo veterinarians.
Material and Methods
The present study was conducted on the thoracic vertebrae of six adult blackbuck of either sex. The permis- (Raghavan, 1964) . Subsequently, these osteological specimens were studies to record their gross morphological features. Different parameters of the thoracic vertebrae were measured and subjected to routine statistical analysis as described by Snedecor and Cochran, (1994) . Nomina Anatomica Veterinaria (2005) was used in describing the anatomical features in the study.
Results and discussion
In the present study there were thirteen thoracic vertebrae charac-terized by long spinous process ( Fig. 1 & 2) , cylindrical but shorter body and presence of cranial and caudal costal facets on the bodies. These findings were in corroboration to the observations made by Raghavan (1964) in ox, Miller et al. (1964) in dog, Maala et al. (1992) in cala-mian deer, Kumar et al. (2000) in red deer and Meena et al. (2013 ) in chital. In contrast, Getty (1975 reported eighteen thoracic vertebrae in horse. According to Smuts and Bezuidenhout, (1987) there were twelve thoracic vertebrae in camel. Yilmaz (1998) reported that there are fifteen in porcupine and also, according to Yilmaz et al. (2000) , fourteen thoracic vertebrae are present in otters.
The spinous processes of thoracic vertebrae increased in length and breadth up to the fourth vertebra and then gradually decreased in blackbuck, which was in conformity with the observations of Getty (1975) in horse, Maala et al. (1992) in calamian deer and Meena et al. (2000) in chital. Kumar et al. (2000) and Meena et al. (2013) recorded the height of T 4 in red deer and chital to be 10.39 ± 0.269 and 14.28 ± 0.09 cm (maximum) respectively, but in blackbuck it was 9.84 ± 0.028 cm. In fourth thoracic vertebra as recorded in this study revealing a shorter spine in blackbuck than in red deer and chital. Whereas, the second or third thoracic vertebra was the highest in ox (Raghavan, 1964) , fifth or sixth vertebra was the highest in camel (Smuts and Bezuidenhout, 1987 ) and the height decreased from third verte-bra in otters (Yilmaz et al., 2000) .
The backward inclination in the spinous process (Fig.2) of the thora-cic vertebrae increased up to the ninth and then decreased as also reported in horse (Getty, 1975) , in ox Morphology of the Indian Blackbuck thoracic vertebrae Choudhary et al. (Raghavan, 1964) , in dog (Miller et al., 1964) and in camel (Smuts and Bezuidenhout, 1987) . In contrast, the first eleven were caudally sloped in porcupine (Yilmaz, 1998 ) and the first ten were caudally sloped in otters (Yilmaz et al., 2000) .
The spine, presented two sur-faces two borders and a summit. The lateral surfaces were convex and the borders were nearly straight while the summit was thick and tuberous. These findings were more or less similar to that in horse (Getty, 1975) , in camel (Smuts and Bezuidenhout, 1987) and in Calamian deer (Maala et al., 1992) . The summits of the seventh to tenth vertebrae were distinctly bifid in ox (Raghavan, 1964) which was not observed in blackbuck of this study. The spine of the thirteenth thora-cic vertebra was vertical in blackbuck similar to that reportedin ox (Raghavan, 1964) . The spine ofthe eleventh thoracic vertebra was vertical in dog (Miller et al., 1964) and in otters (Yilmaz et al., 2000) and the eleventh and twelfth in camel (Smuts and Bezuidenhout, 1987) . The spinous process was in the form of two tubercles in the first two thoracic vertebrae and was formed of a thin median ridge in the remaining ver-tebrae. This finding was con-current to the findings in ox (Raghavan, 1964) but the same was more prominent in camel (Smuts and Bezuidenhout, 1987) .
The articular processes in the blackbuck thoracic vertebra were small. The cranial articular proc-esses were oval, slightly convex and were placed on the dorsal border of the arch and directed upwards. The caudal articular processes were placed at the base of the spinous process. They were slightly concave and faced downwards. The cranial articular facets were widely separated in the first thoracic vertebra and were associated with the transverse process ( Fig.1 ) in blackbuck. The same findings were also observed by Getty (1964) in horse, Raghavan (1964) in ox and Smuts and Bezuidenhout (1987) in camel.
The transverse processes were short, thick and single. Each transverse process possessed a tubercular facet on its ventral aspect for articulation with the tubercle of the rib. This facet decreased in size and convexity from the first to the eleventh thoracic vertebra and were absent in the twelfth and thirteenth thoracic ver-tebrae. They possessed thick round-ed mamillary processes on the dorsal aspect that were fused with the cranial articular processes in the twelfth and thirteenth thoracic vertebrae. This was in accordance with the findings of Raghavan (1964) in ox, Miller et al. (1964) in dog and Smuts and Bezuidenhout (1987) in camel. According to Kumar et al. (2000) , the transverse process lengths (TPL) were fairly uniform in the thoracic spine.
Morphology of the Indian Blackbuck thoracic vertebrae Choudhary et al.
The minimum TPL was 1.10 ± 0.082 cm at twelfth thoracic vertebra in red deer. Meena et al. (2013) also stated in chital that TPL min was 1.6 ± 0.06 cm at eleventh and twelfth thoracic vertebra but transverse process lengths (TPL) were not uniform in the thoracic spine of the blackbuck and TPL max was 1.96 ± 0.009 cm at T 4 and T 5 vertebraand TPL min was 0.96 ± 0.010 cm found at T 11 and T 12 vertebra. The greatest length of thoracic vertebrae (T 1 to T 13 ) was 30.56± 0.115cm in blackbuck.
Conclusion
There were thirteen thoracic vertebrae that were characterized by long spinous processes, cylindrical but shorter bodies and presence of cranial and caudal costal facets on their bodies. The spinous processes of the thoracic vertebrae increased in length and breadth up to the fourth vertebra (T 4 ) then gradually decreased. 
